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Republican Ticket.
for I'resil.leiif .

l.F.N. I'. N. at iXT,
t)K ILLINOIS.

Tor Vice lrelleiit.
HOV. HI MtV M l I.SOX,

OK MASSACHUSETTS.

Republican J3tat3 Ticket,
Foil doviciixon,

GEN. JOHN F. HAIITRANFT,
of Montiornery County.

VOlt PU Pit KM 13 JUDGE,
HON. ULYsSKS MEUCUR,

of Bradford Count'.

ron auditor central.
DRIG. GEX. HARRISON ALLEN,

if Warren Count;.

Foil CONCUESf-ME- AT LARGE.

IIOS. TOB,
Of CfMr.r.r.i.ANn Cointv.

IIOX. (UMXXI XV. Kco'l'Ii'.M,
Or WAimr.s Cih stv.

GEX. ('IIAltTUS AI.KltiUIIT, ;

Or C.UIUO.N t'OVNTY. j

Toil DELEGATES AT L All. IE TO COX8TI
TU 1'ION A L CONVEX TloN,

WILLIAM M. MEREDITH, of Philadelphia.
.1. 11 LLINif II A M FELL, of I'liH :i It-- pli iit.
HARRY WHITE, of Indiana count v.
WILLI AM 1 ILLY, or ('avium cniutv. j

I, 1 NS BARTHOLOMEW, cil" county.
II. N. M'ALLISTEIL of Centre county.
WILLIAM II. MtMSTEONU, il Lycoming eo.
WI..LIAM DAVIS, of Luzerne county.
JAMES F. REYNOLDS, of Lancaster coiuily.
SAMUEL E. DJ M MIC of Wnvne county.
(1EORHE V. LA WHENCE, of Washington CO.

DAVID N. WHITE, of Alleuhenv county. j

W. If. AIN'F.Y. of Lehigh countv.
JOHN 11. WALKER, of Erie county.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Anoi.ru E. Home, Philadelphia,
John M. Tuomi-son- , Puller, '

W. D. FoiiTKS, Philadelphia.
Ifift. lit!.
1. J.wki'ii A. !!o::ham. 11. onv PA!MOitr.

Makcch A. Davis. 15. W. J. I'oi.iconovr.
". (t.Momn.-iO- Oath- - 10. Tii: y. r.uitn.i..
4. llKVHV ISltOMM. 1". Hl.MlV 01:1. AI1V,

."). Tur.o. M. Wn.vni. IS. lioni'iiT r.i'i.i..
li. .foils M. ILcOOMAI.l. 111. Jasi. M. Thompson
7. KiiAM'is &iii:oii::s. 20. Isaac Fr.AXicit.

'
. ivi;K II. Kl 1IA110S 'il. (ji:o. W. Asni:i:w.

'X Edwahd H. Gur.i:., Ill MiV LL'.'VW,

III. DAV. h. PllOFMAKni John .1. uu.i.r.srir..
1 1. Dasii'l U. Mil vii 4. James 1' TTi:itso.
l i. Ll.ANI'.M. MoliToN ."). John W. Wai i. h.
VS. TllKODOHll Sthono. Cuahi.ks V. lioVI.K.

The recent attack of I). C. Forney of
the 4,. ashington Chronu-lc- on Gen. Cam- -

i ion in the Xew 01U lit is of such a
character that it can iniuie no one but the
writer. Mr. Fornev oucDL to know ns a
journalist, that slander and scurrility is
;always sure to recoil on its author, particu-
larly when the charges are not sustained by
--any evidence whatever. Gen. Cameron,
like other men, is not faultless, but it is idle
to attempt to underrate him. lie is uot
only well known but favorably known
throughout the Stale, and it ia worse than
folly for Mr. Forney and his coadjutors to
attempt to crush Gen. Cameron by vague

.and exploded political charges unsuslained
by proof. If Mr. Forney thinks he can
thus escape unscathed from the charge and
odtuia of having received !."i,0C0 from
JOvaus ns a bonus for aiding him in making
a raid on the State Treasury, he is grossly
mistaken. This is no vague, charge, but
Mr. Forney attempts to evade it by calling
it a lee for services rendered. To show

(how little reliance can be placed on his
charges, we refer to the statement, that the
banks which Mr. Forney Eays are controlled

' by Gen. Cameron, and among which is iu- -

eluded the bank at this place, are lining the
Slate funds for bajiking purposes. Xow we
have only to say, from the best authority,
that the bank tit this place lias not now,
and never had, a single dollar of the State
funds in its vault. Ou the other hand,
when tho State was in dilliciillies during
the war, this same bank loaned to the
Commonwealth SU,0CO in gold, which was
repaid afLenvards in currency, the bank
losiug the difference. How this patriotic
net will compile with the !.j,00(.) fLe in tho
F.vans robbery, an enlightened pciiiilo will

.readily utuV.i stand.

Ol'i: neigh!). ;' of ll.e lkmorwt anxious
--to obtain the names of Democrats who re-

fuse to support Gniliy, ifalki'gcs us
to ntiuii! ihem. As the editor of lhat paper
.kept a bonk lust fall to 11 le down the
nam. s of 1 i nioerals u ho refused to vote
the "King'' ticket, for the purpose of read-

ing them out of the party, we cousider the
ch illcnge of our 11. ig'.b.ir a very co-.- one.
If he intends to l;. ip a list of tho honest
Democrats who will not vote his ''Dully
Ynrden'' ticket, ho will have to enlarge
his book considerably and also increase
the number of in every dis-

trict to act as "runners" to complete the
list. Our neighbor wi'l find it a consider-
able job before ho can convince honest
Democrats that they committed 11 sin last
liill by voting for Republicans, when he
himself is uow urging them to support a
Republican for the highest ollice in the gift
of tho people. Consistency is no longer a
jewel in our neighbors opinions.

Sknatou Sl.mni:ii's letter, endorsing
(ii'ethy, is just what was expected. It is
undignified, unworthy and untrue in many
of its statements. He considers the two
platforms (imiiar, aud prefers Greeley,
chiefly because, he has been a lifo long
siboliiiooisl. This must be consoling to
the uegro-hatiii- Democrats. He juslilU s
Givclt y in going bail for .'elf. Davis, on
grounds of humanity. He muot be stupid
iiuleid, v.ho don't know that Davis hud
ten times tho bail ropi'ired ut home, and
(iieelry's trip to Richmond to go the trai-

tor's bail, was a wholly selfish movement
on his pait. This, perhaps, is not le;8
hilly than his assertion that the convention
of norc-head- s at Cincinnati, was made up
of belter men than lhat of Philadelphia
which nominated Grant.

"A wise man may change but a fool
never." So says tho editor of the Sulins-grov- o

'J'inus. who having vallowed Give-Ic- y

and the Republicau platform, iiuists
that ho h:iu uot changed bis poli'ivs. lie
can itinke the application.

RATiiER'ExrEXEivfc. Tho amount oti".
money received by tho laboring men in tho
saw mills at Willintnsport, is $4,000 per
day. This amounts to ovjr $100,000 per
month, which wad lost to the laborers and
their families during tho timo the mills
were closed on account of tho striko. This
Ins created great suffering in tlio families
of those who were foolish enough to listen
to tho leaders, who get up the strikes In

order to fleece the hard workingmen by

taxation so they need not work themselves.
On account of a few cents per day differ-

ence in their wages, tho workingmen have
lost thousands of dollars and the ill will of
their former employers, all through tho ob-

stinacy of a few leaders. If the working-me- n

would ceaso paying the monthly as-

sessments to keep these drones upon their
organization without laboring for their
livelihood, that amount would probably
mako more than the difference of their
alleged grievances, and tho employers
would have yielded more readily to their
demands.

"We think there are no revilers of tho
Catholics who cat) be kept within decent
limits. Ihu-ji- r's Weekly and the Snnbury
American might os well be let alone in
their Hastiness. Democrat of htrt icuk.

Our neighbor is either ignorant, or is

trying to pull the wool over the eyes of his
readers to keen them in ignorance of the
fact that his quondam friend, Pat Hester,
is no longer a member ef the Catholic
church. That he has been forbidden to
enter tlte holy sanctuary by the Priest, and
put uu.ler arrest, for leu ring down tlio fence

at the Catholic cemetery. If the editor of, P' wv l,,n " 1""""' !""
. which the borrowed opposed to those who

the Democrat would in any way be oolisis- -
c.onstUuU, hi8 fuiiow!iii. by remitting the

tent, such iniforinatiou would have induced whole matter to the people in their C011- -i

him to withhold the publication of the grcssional districts.
above para.-rapb- , and saved the sensitive The Philadelphia platform contains one

l.Ullllllvill llllkll.lll Illlllllltllll 1(1 Mill

liuiiliua v 1110 it
'

ClIAUI.KS It. 1H ( KALl'.W IN S( Ill'YL- -

kill County. The Muhanoif City (In-- !

zctte of Saturday last, says :

"The. Hon. Charles Rucklew, the Liberal
Republic. candidate fortJov-- I

ernor, visited this place last Monday, on
the occasion of the grand outpouring of the.

honest sons of toil,' in their celebration of
the anniversary of their County organi.a-- I

tion, aud in tiie afternoon made a speech
from the Mansion House porch, which v:o

think has damaged his prospects vastly in
this County. This honest (?) and iriini
fraud of the Wvrkihitittn told them that
ii'.s visit was unexpected ; yet we think
not sn ut;eM!Xcted a? he wdu.rt have lueui
imagine, for Mr. It. took good cue to have

'

documents distributed among the working-men- ,

before he made his appearance, tell-

ing them in print that which he was too
cowardly, or perhaps too modest to ted
them himself. e do not think either Mr,
R,g (.()mpany ol. ,,is B,xwll W;IS u,,lllv,;ia.

f,. (, vus unable to elicit the slightest
enthusiasms, notwithstanding the cheering

1.:.. . i' .. .
: ..... .

.
'os unner me 1ea.u rs.14. n 1..0.

Democratic lawyer we should have said
a Liberal Republican Democi at-- of Potts-vill- e,

who, true to his bartered principles,
after having failed to elicit cheers for Mr.
lhiekalew, tried Greeley which signally
failed after which tho
tho lawyer, and the balance of the escort,
hastily left this place, but lor where, it is
bard to tell, not very well pleased with
their visit, and we understand expressed
ihe opinion 'that a mistake had been made,
in not distributing whisky instead of cam-

paign documcuts.' "
It certainly would be preposterous to

suppose that miners who work at the risk
of their lives would endor the opinion of
a man who, by his votes in Congress and
Stale Legislature, has shown that he thinks
"oO cents a day is high enough for any
man who has not been through college."'

It is proposed by our enierp rising neigh-

bors of Snnbury to raise an artillery com-
pany. A gooil way to work the money of
some acquired by hard labor into the pock-
ets of others who make their money easy.
A man who has money to squander can
do it as well by joining an artillery compa-
ny as in any other way. ,V(';is;.'or( 'J'inns.

It appears that the rebel sympathizing
editor of the 'Jii can never be appeas-
ed. The manner in which the Union sol-

diers treated his rebellious friends during
the late rebellion, will never be forgot teu.
lie appears to have as much abhorrence
for the "boys in blue" as a toper has for

mixing too much water uith Ids whiskey.
For wc infer from the whiskey controversy
between the Timts and Trillion, that the
editor of tho Timr.t, iB) Hiitutiuu.it pretty
sober (V).

The IhiHocrtU of last week parades their
nigger for the last time, bisected, which
he erroneously terms the "split nigger."
lie offer the lower half of the darky to
the ft'ic.iff, reserving for himself the upper '

half. This is perfectly natural and proper.
Tho lower half is an emblem significant of
progress and well adapted to Republican-
ism. The upper part contains the wool
and brains, two articles sadly needed by
Democratic editors tit present tho first to
pull ova' the oyes of their readers, and tho
second to endeavor to explain to honest
and sensible Democrats how they can
swallow Greeley, "nigger," and the Re-

publican platform entire by taking half
dose.

THEUii are two classes of individuals
that have deserted the lfepublican party to
join the fortunes of lirceley : 1. Those who
'have heretofore appropriated a 11 undue
sharo if party patrouago, and with the
uniform course of tho ingratr, seek new

atliliations in tlio hope of getting farther re-

wards J. Those who have failed from the
want of merit to receive that recognition
which their vanity impels theiu lo believe

tl.cy deserve. Tho liddauce of such men

will be as gnat a blessing to the parly they
deseit as an annoyance to the one they
join.

Fx CoviniNoii Ccutin'i Miuister to

Hussiit, has been recalled at his own re-

quest, and may fcoon bo expected home.
The statement made at the Cincinnati Con-

vention that tho would sup-

port the uominatiotis made there, was un-

true and wholly uimutlioiized. The Hon.
Henry D. Moore, lalo State Treasurer un-

der Curtiu, and who resigued tho Collec-torahi- p

of l'hiladelphiii to engage in busi-

ness in Russia, writes that Mr. Curtiu
earnestly desires the reelection of Fresideat
(.rant, and that neither Curtiu nor himself
has any sympathy with tho mougrels.

Thk small-po- x is rapidly disappruruig
from tfll parts of the tutc.

HhtyNhnU iwwtofwrts Support ?
Tlio following candid and

article is from the I lock port (X. Y.) Demo-

crat, n Dcmocratiff Journal of decided local
intelligence, lloth the spirit nnd ability of
tlio article, deserves respect :

"The time bus come when every lionest
and independent Democrat must of ne-
cessity ignore parly le.ailers, and thiuk and
act for liimsrlf.

Our party exists no longer, but in nnmc.
Tho Convention recently nsscmbldd nt Hal-limo-

presents to us tlio humiliating; spec-
tacle of a party without party principles,
without a leader, without anything tangible
upon which to hang a faith in fact, the
mere, ghost of a once great party.

What have our leaders dolio ? They
have borrowed a platform adopted by "a

Convention purely Republican ; they have
borrowed the candidate of that Convention,
a Republican ever since tlio party came in-
to being, and no less a Republican
ns ho himself affirms1.

Tlio choice, then, which Democrats arc
called upon to make, is between two Re-

publicans, one of Democratic antecedents,
the other the life-lon- g enemy of Democracy
and the persistent villitier of even its best
and purest men and measures.

We have no hesitation in choosing be-

tween Philadelphia and Cincinnati.
Retween tho two platforms there is per-

haps little to choose. Roth indefinitely
favor 'civil service reform, amnesty, pay-
ment of the nation's debts, boll: gratefully
remember the soldiers and sailors of the
late war, &e. , A:e. The main points of
(inference are Ilia t the platform adopted at
Philadelphia favors tho raising of revenue
by importations, the duties of which should
be so adjusted as to aid in securing re-

munerative wages to labor and promote
the industries, growth and prosperity of
the whole country; while the Cincinnati

most general terms, is significant of a grow
nig disposition on the part of voters to pay
respectful attention to the demands of those
yet excluded from the sulfiage. The Cin- -

cinnati platform is silent upon the subject,
There is one, and only one, direct issue

taken by the two platforms, i. c. upon the
question of the President's to
office.

We think these various differences are de-- i
cideilly in favor of the Philadelphia plat- -
form, mainly for I he reason that directness
is always belter than evasion ; that a tarilf
for revenue, so ad justed as to incidentally
protect,' is the true, middle-groun- upon
which most men consent to unite ; also be-- ;
cause, men will be found unwilling to coin-- ;

mil themselws to a principle .vliieh im-

peratively requires that in no case shall a
'

President be a candidate for
'

So much for the platforms. And now,
between the Republican candidates before
the people we have no hesitancy in pro- -

nouncing for (riant. As the successful!
leader of Iho Xorthern armies during the
late war he challenges our admiration ; as
chief administrator of the laws of ll.e
nation he commands our respect and con- -

lidence.
That the Administration of President

Grant has been entirely free from mistakes,
not even his most zealous supporters will
atlirrn. He himself says : 'My past ex-- :
perience may guide 1110 in avoiding the
mistakes inevitable willi novices in all pro-
fessions and in all occupations.' Rut that
his Administration has on the whole been
successful far more so than it gave promise
in 'G'.t, no candid man will deny.

Above the general inuri.iuroi dissatisfac-
tion with the nomination ol 'Greeley ; ab;iVC

the loud recitals of his many eccentricities
and inconsistencies, we hear the cry of
'Peace;' and we are told that upon the
election of Greeley depends the realization
of this general desire. We have beard the
cry oetore. 1 lad it been lu ede.t in 01,1110
result would have been a dissolved L'nion.
Had it been heeded in 'til, when Greeley
bargained with truitois at Niagara Falls,
the nation would have been weakened and
humiliated. Had it been heeded in '01. the
war and the better insults growing out of
the war would have been a failure.

And what is that peace tillered us by the.
Sou' It V Why are 'bauds clasped
across the bloody chajm V While we
would .gladly encourage every ell'ort being,
or about to Le made, in the interests of a
common country, we que stion the sincerity
of a hand-gras- p from those who only a few
weeks ago openly avowed their opinion that
the results for which they fought Were yet
within their grasp lhat more could bo
gained by diplomacy than by war. Wc
therefore look with suspicion upon Iho
many exhibitions of friendship bet weun him.
who at one lime preached ll.e doctrine of
secession, at another time urged the pur- -

chase of the slave property of the South,
and later, signed '.he bail bond of the rebel
leader ; between him and those, who failing
in ons ell'ort to destroy the l'nion, only
wait for a more favorable opportunity to
project another in the same directum.

With these facts before us, we ask all in-

telligent and patriotic Democrats in this
district to calmly consider the situation.
The time has come when every true citizen
should plant himself squarely between his
country and her enemies, disguise lliein-- 1

selves as they may. To every Democrat
who fought lor her in the field, or prayed
for at home, who desires steadiness in busi-
ness circles, the economic administration
of the national finances, the niainta'uience
of our national honor, the complete and in-

dissoluble Union of tho Stales ; to all such
we appeal, asking you to join with us, and
with tlio Republican Parly, in the support
of Ulysses S. Grant aud llenry Wilson."

StivEUAL military companies passed
j through this place during the past week ou

their way homeward from Williamsport,
where they had been summoned to quell
the late riot. Wc are informed that all is
'lli-(-'-

t ngn, ' H'11 tho mills are again
j running. Mat.y of the strikers have agreed

to accept Hie terms oiiereu uy ineir cm--

plovers. Sumo thii ty of tho ringleaders of
tlio strikers were arrested and brought be-

fore Judge Gamble on n writ of hubaix
corpus ou Monday last. Tho Judge in de-

livering his opiuiou made the following re-

marks :

" It will bo readily admitted that but few
offences arc more to be dreaded by tin en- -

tiro community than a riot, participated in
by several hundred excited and infuriated
persons. The safety of life, persons and
properly of an eutire community is thus
nut in leonardv. In this enso it appears
from tho evidence that the civil uitt.'toritif.i
irtre on riiov'ircd b'j violence, aud tlio null
tary power of tho Commonwealth evoked
to restore order and maintain the suprema
cy of tho law. Coerced by military power
into temporary subjection, the uptnt of vio-

lence and tiiKtrchi is still vuiniesttd by
threats proveu to bavo been uiado by some
of iho lii isoners. of what might be expected
when iho military power shall have been
withdrawn. Fersonal liberty is saernlaud
dear lo cery Aniericau citizen, und 110

duty lit more painful than to be compelled
to retail) its free exercise, but tho protec
tion of human lifti and Iho inuinttuunco of
law and order in society ate higher duties
solemnly imposed upou all charged Mtilh
the administration of tho laws of the land."

Whenever wo see a portrait of Horaco
Greeley in a Democratic paper it reminds
us of tho mingling of oil and w.iiter. Any
Democrat who has kept files of his organ
for tlio last fifteen years, would do well to
refer to tho pages during 1859, 1800, 1801,
18fi'2, 1803, for tho best pen portraits of old
Horace that fancy over painted. "'

At the late meeting of tho Republican
State Committee W. J. Colgrove was put
on tho electoral ticket in place of J. D.

Freeman, and Win. D. Forteu (colored) of
Philadelphia was elected as elector-at-larg-

Detkrminku not to GiVk up thkik
Principles. We notice that a call has
been issued by the Democratic Xational
Convention for a Xational Convention to
bo held at Louisville on Sept. 3d, to nomi-

nate a straightout Xational Democratic
ticket. The Cbnventiou urge all who hold
their principles dear to send delegates from
every district.

General Fred. Decker, a leading German
citizens of Illinois, who was one of tho
strongest men in the original Cincinnati
movement, now repudiates Greeley, in a
letter to a St. Louis paper, and advises all
true reformers to do likewise.

;v:m:ul m:w items.
And still lliey come. Twenty-on- e thou-

sand immigrants, principally from Ger-
many, England and Ireland, have been
landed at the port of Xew York since the
first of tlio present month.

Senator 1)kovnlov says: "Elect
Greeley and Rrown and wc arc placed back
where wo were in 1S01, when the traitors
tired upon Suinpler."

Xew Mexico recently decided againt
free schools, the vole standing !57 for to o070
against. A poor place for a schoolmaster.

A colored nurse who ollleiated in the
family of President Madison lias just died,
aged 107.

The stamp of two cents on bank checks is
not to be reduced to one cent on and after
the 1st of October next. The recent tarilf
and tax law repealed all stamp taxes of
schedule 15 "excepting only the tax of two
centsi on Ibank checks, drafts or orders. "

A I.Atton tract of grain has been burned
in California, by native laborers, because
thefarmers were about to employ Chinese.

The boor stamps issued during the fiscal
year ending June !50 were '27,oO.",COO, an
increase of '0,000,000 over tho year previ- -

(.'US.

Fitov.KN Watermelons arc ihe latest lux- -'

uries at the Smith.
Thkhk will I"! enough grapes in Texas

this year to make more wine than was ever
manufactured in France in one year,

I'auis is overrun with counterfeit gold
coin mantifiotiircd in Spain.

Titii mosquito crop in New Jersey tins
season is said to Mirpass the yield of any
previous year known to the oldest inhabi-
tant.

Is view (if the immense wheal tropin
California certain parties arc engineering a
"corner" in freights.

TllKl'.i: is every prospect of an immense
poach crop this season. Our New Jersey,
Delaware and --Maryland exchanges all tell
the same story, with the addition that Ihe
quality will be liner than in any preceding
year. The D. l.nvare crop is just ripening,
though 1.0 good specimens of the fruit have
us yet got into market.

rejoices in tlio acquisition
of a magnetic telegraph.

U of the great sources of disasterand
loss in the oil n gums is by lightning strik-
ing oil tanks.

Tiiiuty Tiioi'sA.M) young shad were de-

posited in the Allegheny river, at different
points, week before last.

Tin: venerable Andrew Stewart, long a
member of Congress, and distinguished for
'1'n rill advocacy, died at his home, in Fay-

ette county, ou Tuesday of last, week.

A law passed bv the Legislature of the
of

to citizens, as as
lie ellcct of

1S71 tea
havecustom house

o
having

... . ... ..... .... - - - - - j
lion pounds.

A want has been and expressed by
physicians for a safe and reliable purgative.
Saidi a want is now supplied in I'arsons'
Purgative Pills.

Henry K. Fond, of Selferson, Maine, was
cured of spitting blood, soreness weak-
ness of stomach, by tho use of John-
son's Anodyne Liniment.

Tin-- : nomination Iiuekalew Cass,
was a triumph of Heading Kailroad

those 10
.li. I.,...,ernor, Iiuekalew could no 01 more service

to road, the

re.'ions.
Axi.iiKW Johnson intends to swing

,.!., ..,..,. i,.i irmilium Ills unit: urn issrv ill wiiiiii
nfCwI'.f .1 ,,. Grant beaten
by all or any means. Andy tried to beat
him when ho was President Gen
eral Secretary of War, but he was so badly
worsted that he has Grunt ever

Thk N. Y. Tribune that
Tammany organization supports Greeley,
but labors to show that Tammany is not
as bad as it used to be. Tho people

enough of Tammany to look with
suspicion upon anything it supports.
Tammany, is not denied, robbed New
Work of millions or Let it
get control of the through
Greeley, or any other aud it will

'
steal by the hundreds of Millions

F. 15. WiNOKttT, for a number of years
of the First National Ifauk of Ash-

land, Pa., and 0110 of the most enterprisiug
citizens of that died on M unlay
night.

An American citizen incarcerated in a
Mexican jail on. false charges has been re-

leased. General Koclm has levied a forced
loan of 8S0,0U0 on inerchuuts of Mon-

terey. Tho condition of country is re-

presented as deplorable,
A convention Irish-America- n citi-

zens favoring election of Grant and
Wilsou will bo held Philadelphia in Sep-

tember. is proposed to make it an impos-
ing demonstration. Tlio Irish are uo

tho property of
tho are talking so

loudly about the presents Gcu. Graut has
accepted, and making of why
do they leave off by larger portion of
them "r" A largo Democratic convention
assembled Appomattox Court House
"once upon a time," and their chief otlicer
was so well convinced of worth and
power, that ho presented him a spleudid
sword, whereupon whole convention
followed his exumplo and mado presents of
property to tho value of millions. Why
leave this out V

close of tho rebellion not less
than thousand black
and have been scourged, baniuhed
or murdered by Ku-Klu- x Klaus of the
south. The of thoir horrible bar-
barity, have been Republicans. a
single Democrat has suffered,

President Grant pronounces as en-

tirely falso the wholo statement mndo by
Senator Schurz at St. Louis to tho cfTect
that ho had boou offered olllcial patrouago
by tho President.

Jopephinb Mansfield, who figured so
conspicuously in Figk tragedy, and also
In trial of Stokes, is broiiaht before
tho public again. This time sho1turn8 up
ns a in the impeachment of Judge
Rarnard, nl Saratoga.

Colonel McClere, State Senator in
the Pennsylvania Legislature, is in Xorth
Carolina aiding tho Conservatives in their
Statu campaign. Lnst night ho delivered
a speech at Greensboro favor of Greeley
nnd Rrown, and ngainst Administra-
tion of President Grunt.

Rio Janeiro advices state that the
three iron-clad- for which tho Argentine
Congress voted .?'2,0n0,000, have been order-
ed from the United Largo quanti-
ties of arms nre arriving, nnd the Argentin
ians arc making other preparations
threatened war with Rrazil.

A new chapter in the history of the lato
rebellion has just coma to It shows
that Jacob Thompson was the regularly
authorized agent of tlio Confederacy, both
for purpose of procuring the burning
of Xew York, Philadelphia, St. Louis
Cincinnati, nnd for tho organization of a
counter revolution in the Xorth. Certain
parties were supplied with SI, 000,000 in
gold in furtherance of the great scheme.

A man nnd wife with twins visited Dan-
ville recently. One of t wins died, and
the parents being borough author-
ities buried tho little enrpso decently. The
other twin also died shortly afterwards,
when tho parents suddenly disappeared,
leaving the corpse, together with
another very sick child, to tho care of
strangers. Tho parents have been
heard from. Such inhuman parents, are,
fortunately scarce.

The Scrantnn Mnrniwj Hcpiiblinoi,
which heretofore sternly opposed Ilar-tranft- 's

election, nnnounees its
to support him, because it believes tho

success of micknlcw would imperil the tri-

umph of Xational Republicanism, which is
a disaster it does not feel in degree like
aiding to entail on country.

Letters From Dn. Livinostone.
Dr. Livingstone, writes interesting letters
from Ujiji, on Tanganyika, East Afri
ca, under dale ot JSoveniber, 1S1I, to
j,,nu,s c;01.,in liennett, Jr., thanking, himr .. - 1 , .. .. . . ...
ior ins greai, kiiuiucss 111 seniiing ,ur.
ley to ascertain the whereabouts of the
Doctor, lie recites his sufferings and pri-
vations, his misadventures and experiences
in a manner peculiarly entertaining, and
gives expression to his great joy at meeting
Stanley, who brought him news from Eng-
land and the United Slates that seemed
to the man so long buried the wilds of
Africa like, a fairy lale. lie would not re-

turn until he had explored tho great valley
of the Nile, to which ho believes he had
nearly reached, three hundred miles away,
when ho was compelled to return from the
abandonment his followers and want
of subsislanee. lie maybe absent one or
two years longer. Mr. Stanley reached
l'arison Friday last, dined with Iho Ameri-
can Minister on Saturday, arrived in Lon-
don on yesterday, and may possibly bo on
bis lo the "United States before
week is out.

Tins Unr.iiburi says : Wc
have often noticed that when a man pre-
faces all his transactions in business by tho
declaration of his honesty that he means
to cheat you. If this experience bo appli-
ed to Mr. IJnckalew look out for a big
cheat. In both his speeches he has virtual-
ly declared that ho is tlio legitimate out-
growth of all honesty in all preceding ages.
Twice ho has repealed this compliment to
himself nnd we presume, upon the old prin-
ciple, he will continue until he it
himself. Wo have known him for years
and never suspected that he was uiliictcd
this way.

COIiKESrOXDEXCE.
I'liiliKlclphiii Letter.

Philadelphia, July i!7, 1S7J.
Fl.'M'.ND Wll.VKKT : The delightful

change in tho weather the few days
fi om the scorching hot ones of the early

what it is to be shut up in the city dur-- ;

ing such a spell. Hot bricks and tv stilling
atmosphere all day and nights so op-

pressive, rendering rest and refreshing iin-- ,

possible, rising in the morning more worn
out than retiring. I never so fully
appreciated the difference as I did this
season, when leaving thecity one Saturday
morning on my to your Centennial, n
gieat success by the way 1 found the heat
moderated by a pure air but the nights I No
words c:in I he dillereuce. How Is, opt

was unpossioie. mc ..im wwn. m uui.c

taut." 0 may Have nan single .lays or
even several at a nine as warm uu no
sucli colilinueu sneu. inniuoi it; e.o 111

llL' sll!l,lu 111 U,u Ua U,n0 lluJ 0s 100 alrt
niglit. lion 1. 11 warm you even 111 imagi-
nation ? Since tho showers wo had be-

tween the lllh and 'JO'.h we've had cooler
nights, and days more endurable. It mat-

ters little about tho heal of tho day if tho
nights are so rest can bo had, but tho
two combined are more thau humanity can
endure.

The mortality was fearful, especially
anion" children, during tlio heated term.
tine Saturday 1 noticed five solid columns
of deaths iu the Lcdijer, and tho report for
tho week showed tho deaths to be
that the corresponding week of last year,
and ouo half of the wholo number were
Cholera-Iutantu- that dread enemy of
lillle children. During the whole time
out door occupations entirely ceased, meu
could not work, yet cases of sun stroke
were less numerous than at times of less
heat, explained, it is said, from W10 fact of
the dryness of Iho atmosphere.

As I said, I left the city Saturday, tho
'29th of Juno, bound for tho Centennial.
Having provided myself with a piece of
paper issued by tho P. & Heading H. H
called excursion No. 4, entitliug tlio pos-

sessor to a trip from Philadelphia to Wil-

liamsport and" return via Snnbury, Karris-bur- g

and Ijwc.tster. 1 took my seat in tho
"Catavvissa car" of tho 8.y. n. ni. train,
and was hurried from bricks and healed
air, to tho cooler atmosphere of the Schuyl-
kill, whoso courso wo follow almost to its
head iu tlio county bearing its name, On
every side we pass evidences of tho greut
wealth, fertility mid resources of our great
"keystone State. Tho cities and towns
with their ceaseless hum of manufacture,
aud tho country ripo for tho harvest, and
being harvested many places. We seo

the great growth of lailroads. On every
sido we puss other ruilroud at whoso
junctions wo aro stoppiug, aud
tho brakeman's call of passengers lor- -

change cars greets our ears. Although
ihero are so many yet is the power of

we find them all uuder tho s.imo
authority, centralization of pewer, fi
dreuded by mauy, whether or uot
lime alouo can tell. At east Muhanoy our
car is attached to the Catawissa train, aud
wo are soon upon our way over that road,
ea well kuown for its wild scenery, high,
bridges aud sbarpcurj'es. As we approach

District of Columbia, extending equal rights i)rirt the week, is very enjoyable I assure
all irrespective of color, in pub- - you. Then we longed sincerely did
places, went into on Saturday. tip Israelites of old for the ilesli pots

Ix the total quantity of entered It, lo be enjoying the. pure air cooled

at. the it England for home a you a oy the lovely Misquchanna-c- o,
sumption exceeded the Tnormous num- - tho nver beauty, "'id splendid scenery.

None but those experienced It can
I .C o,. Im.wlivd ,..l tvvenlv-thrc- e mil- -

felt
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the

of over
the

tell

over Iho Pennsylvania Central. As Gov- - nights wake up lor those when sleep
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CatawlssrTVo son below us thU'DollVlllo,
Hazleton and Wilkosbarro railroad, of
which your town is one terminus, and im-

mediately after wo have our first view of
the glorious SusqtJnhnnrln, which we cross
between Cntawis.ia nnd Rupert. Soon we
arrive nt Dnuville, tho great iron town,
where was rolled the first American rail,
nnd where works nre hardly surpassed in
size or completeness by any in the country.
The Grove mansion to our right ns we
I'nt04".nnd that nf Ml. Ttnnvpr n w trnva
lo onr left..nttcat tho flourishing condition f.;
ot the proprietors, and the red flanjcs from
its many stacks tho activity of tho place
nnd it? "vast powers nnd resources. Soon
after, ns we approach Milton, where we
cross tho West liraneh of the Susquehanna,
and ngniil nt Montgomery, wo enter
a country given to another prent branch of
trade, nnmelv tho lumber business. We
soon reach Williarrisport. tho great head-
quarters of tho trade, which wo find in a
state of excitement on nccount of the strike
of tho mill hnnds, whoso lawlessness it has
sinco become necessary to call upon tho
State military to suppress. The rido from
there, niter a dny or so 6pent there, to ye
ancient burg, is well known to nil your
readers, ns is also the vast nsscmblage of;
people upon the day wc celebrated. Too
much credit cannot be given your most
worthy Chief Burgess and his Council for
the conception nnd complete execution of
the grand undertaking. As Major Dcwnrt
said " wo may r.ot be present nl the next,"
family duties'mav keep us at home, we old
Sunburians found our way back upon that
occasion, nnd we all were happy to see the
evidences of tho town's improvement, and
trust it may continue to do so, until it nnd
us sisier .own are,ns inry snouiu oe, one.

I would stop to speak of tho German
H.,A o.l TV,,,,,.!, l!..i.l ,..l,it, l,n,m(
lv been with us.jof the McMullen-Marr- a af--

lair, and so forth, but lime nnd space for-

bids. It is too hot for such heating sub-
jects as politics, nnd so we leave them till
cool weather. Yours,

Occasional.

Candidate Cards.
for Slsci-I'l'- .

To Tin: Ei ri ni.i.'AN Vuif.us of Noutih iiiiku- -
I.AM) Col STY.

At the solicitation of a l.U'ire nilinln. of voteis
in Hie county, I have consented to b a candidate
for tlicolllee ot Shcrill', snbjec' lo theiicpul.il-ca- n

County Convention. II nominated and
elected, I wiil endeavor to ..till the duties of the
otllcu impartially and to 1 lit l.e-'- t of inv nbilltv.

JOHN II. ADAMS.
ShamoUin, duly 0, lSW.-l- c

I'm ounty l'oiiimiKiomr.
Fu.t.ow Cn'izr.ss : Having been solicited by

many of my fiiuiuls in dillerciil sections of the
count v. 1 oiler mvse'.f as a candidate, for the
olllec "of COl'NTY COM M ISsiON Lll, subject to
the decision of the 'lemiblican County Conven-
tion. If nominated and elected. I promise to dis-

charge Ihe duties of said otiicc to the best of my
ability. .IOI IN SNViiEIt.

Lower Augu.-t.-i twp.. Aprii , 1S7'.'.

To llio lCjiilliei 11 Voters ol" Nor- -
t llHIIlilt-l-lllllt- l Ollill.V.

Having been strongly iira.'d by friends, I have
consent lobe a eainliititto for the otliec of 4'ou il-

ly oimiiiNNioiier. subject 10 the deci-i.- m

of the llepulilican ( o'.ir.ly Con veil lion. M.onld I i

receive the nomination aud be e'e ted, I will per- -

form the duties to the best of n.v abilitv.
C.I.K. I'. nedlEU.

Washington twp., June .."', ls7'J.

I'or C'oiiuly Commissioner.
To the Eepublie.iu Voteis of Northumberland

County :

I have consent'' to be a c.unliilat" for the otiicc
of COl'NTY COMMIsfMONKK, subject to Ihe
liepubiieau ( i.unty Conveuiion. I would ask
'.:y friends U.ronuhout the county lo use nil
honorable inians to instruct delegates at the pri- -

marv election in mv behalf.
EL! AS I'MElilCH.

Lower AugnsM tpw., June jy, lsTJ.-lc- .

To the Voter of Xurthismbcrliuiti
Comity.

I will be a candidate for the oillee of htierit"
al Ihe cnminir County Con vent ion, and wou'd re-

spectfully ask the. voters to select delegates w ho
will support me for the nomination.

J. M. JOHN.
Ml. Carmcl, Pa., May 11, lsV.'.

I'or rrolLoiiot ;ir,y.
TO Till'. VOTCItS O!' NO in 11. M M I'.U NTY.

AVINU reeentlv lost an arm bv an accidentII on the Kailroad by which l am deprived
fiom following my trade as marble cutter, and
having been solicited by numerous friends I have

d to b come a candidate for the olllec ot
I'rollioiiutiirj , and solicit the siitl'rancs of
my lel'o'.v citizen-- . If elected I shall endeavor
to perform the duties of the ollice Impartially
aud to the best of Inv abililv.

"

JOHN A. TAYLOlt.
Northumberland, ril li, IS.:.'.

To t!:e Voter !' NorllmiiiScrl:iiil
Count).

I have consented to be a candidate for the ollice
of Sherill at the coming Republican (. ouuty
Convention, and would feel triateful to my friends
if tln-- will nclct't delegates to support ine for the
notninnthM.. dEulKiE HAUL.

Upper Augusta twp., May 11, lSi'.'.

I'or County Commissioner.
Having liieii urged by the. voters of the lov.er j

end of the Countv, I have consented to become
a candidate for t he otllce of CO U NT V COMMLS- -

SloNEK, subject lo the deci-io- n of the Kepuhll- -

can County Connvention. Should I rccciic the
nomination and be elected, I will endeavor to tilt
the ollice Impartially and to the best of niv abili-

lv. JOHN A. SN YDEU.
"

Lower Maliuuny twp., June 'J'.h lS7:i.-t- e.

To the Voters or Northumberland
County.

I hereby announce myself as a Candidate for
the olllec of Piothonolaiy, subject to the decision
of the Republican Countv Convention. j

LLOYD T. iiOIlllUACH.
Snnbury, July l'J, ls7'.'.

To the Voters of Northumberland
County .

I will be a candidate for the ollice. ofMieritl"
subject to the decision of the liepubllean County
Convention, and would respectfully ask the voters
to select delegates to support me for the nomina-
tion. HEN.I. HOllNEK.

Shainokiu twp., May 11, 1S7:L

To the Voters of North uiiihei-lniH- l

County.
Ciliztiw .Having consented to be a

candii'.ato for the otllce of Sheri If, subject to
the Republican County Convention. 1 would
ask my fiiends throughout the county to use all
honorublo means to instruct delegates at the
primary election in my behalf.

SAMUEL II. UOTHERMEL.
Trcvor.ton, May 1. 17-- '.

i'or Commissioner.
Fellow Citizens: Having consented lo be n

candidate for COUNTY COMMISSIONER nt
tiie earnest solicitation of the Republicans of the
lower cud of the county, I oiler myself as a can-

didate at tho next Republican County Conveu-
iion. Should I bo nomiuated and elected, I will
perform iho duties to ll.e best, of m ability.

DANIEL SEAL.
J.icknou to'.M.bhlp, July 0, 1872.

$cUi bbcrtismcnfs.
'"i"

Hit. CHAN. M. .M AKTIX,
PHYSICIAN AND SUliGF.OX,

Suuhury, renn'a.
Ollleo on Front Street, next door to Haa &

Fnt'.ily. ua,
Atli.lluUtrtttorn' Noiiro.

TOTICE U hereby given, that letters of ad-i"-

uiinisHiition upou the estate of John Weil
lei, deceased, lato ol" ihe borough of hnubury,
huvo Ueeu uut'.ted to the lindersim., d, lnsi'l'm'
in tunbury, Norlhumbcriaiui eoumy, Pa. All
persons havhijj claims ngaiuti said dcce,i.ed are
requested to preseui ll.e.ii lor tettleintni, and all
persons iudebicd to suld est ne are requested dp

make liumc lhito pavni.iu,
ALICE E. WEl'i y.F) , AdmhilsiruKlK,
LOT B. WE1TZEL, Admluiftrator,

of John WHt mlt deeea ?e d .

fiiiiiburvj Aus. S, W.'.--

J

bbcrtiscmcnt.

Teachers WaTueHTt

six M.ilo nn.l Four Femnlp Tcncliors vnntcd
to tench In Ptinbury School Wntfipt. Liberal
snlnrlcs for (rood teachers.

School Term commence! on the first Monday
of September.

Appllrntion received until Saturday, Ancnpt
17tli, 187.

II. T. FRTLINO. Secretary.
8"'lt"rr. Ea., Aug. a, 1872. at.

for number.",
Steam Eittcru,
Engineers ui:d

" - t Mnchlnlpts.

Cooper, Jones & Cadbury,
No. 15 North Seventh Street,

FniTi.VflELPHI.t, "
Manufacturers of Every Description or

Brass Work for House, Factory and Engine

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Ionllc-Artlii- r I'..o'llor l'iiiit,

Unequalled for House, Farm or Mining purposes.
Healer In Sink, Bath Tubs, Water Closets,

and every description ot Plumbers' Materials.
Fountain Jctn it Kpoilt

gOl.OJION MA LICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office at Ids residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court Hous.e, near Pc Jail, HUN-BUII-

PA. Collections nnd all professional
business promptly attended to in this and n.ljuin-in- g

counties. Consultations ecu be had in the
(ieiinan language. iliily'-iui- i.

Bakery for Sale.
Tll, ,vdl k"0 hd;ciy or W. If. ihuis, on

''To"'!!! Urcef, uiiliury, inchulmir a (rood dwell- -
.nit; iiuud.. tiuit ;wiii llivill 11' lllieiVO

for sal on vcasonali'.c terms. The HaUcry I

new nml of good capacity, capal.lc. of linking 20
barrels of Hour per week. Apply tn Win. H. or

ALBERT HAAS,
July L'0. 1873. tf. funtiury, 1'n.

Lost.
On Monday last, July d, on Tl.inl or Mar-

ket Streets, hot ween the resilience of the tiiuler-idiiiv-

1. ml Eriling's stoic, a pair of GOI.I)
The. Under will be, suitably

rewarded hy rcturnine; them to
"MRS. TILLIE I'VERS.

Sunbury, July 27, 187'.'.

tatioxai, iionii.
w. F. KITCKEN, Puomiiktoii,

Mr, Caumi"!.. Noutu'i) (.'ocnty, Pa.
Centrally located in the town, and ample ac-

commodation., furnished to the traveling public.
A conveydnct runs to and from every passenger
train free of charge.

July 'J7, 1S7:3.

troosel Amendment
TO TDK

Constitution of Pennsylvania

Joint Itesolutioii
Proposing an Amendment to Ihe Constitution of

Pennsylvania.
Jir it irfAff 1 b; thr S'liutt: ivnl Aoi ' iY;uv-.- v

'.iM .'(' of tui I 'ottunollircitllH of J'l ltHiftjlratiiii m
Hciwiv.t .Uncinblii imt. 'lhat the. fol iowiinr aii.cud- -
meiit of the Constitution of this Comuiotr.vc.'i'tl.
be propo-ei- i t" the people for their adoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of the lentil
article thereof, to wit :

AMENDMENT:
Sl rilie ov.t the sixih si el ion of the sixt 1. article,

of t lie Const it ut ion, and insert 111 lieu t hcicof the
i'oilowinn : "A Stale Treasurer ..hall be cl.osci
by t'ae qualified electors of the Stale, at such
limes and for such term of service as shall he.

prescribed bv law."
WILLIAM ELLIOTT,

Speaker of the Ho'-.s- 01 Hepresiv.tutives.
JAMES S. IICTAN,

Speaker of enate.
AiTHnvrn The tiic.ity. second d.:y of March,

Anno Domini one ihon-an- d eight li mid red and
sevcntv-lwii- .

JNO. W. CEAKY.
Prepared and certified for publication pursuant

to the Tenth Article of I he Const it .11 Ion.
Kit A NCIS JOi'.DAN.

Secretary of the Coniiiionwe illh.
Office Secretary of the CoinnionweuHli. )

llai June :.'i;th,
June 1S7 . :im.

CI KT.IIN M ATICKl U.K.

LACK Cl'HTAIXS.
win how s1iadks.

coknich dixoilvtioxs,
lami!i:kivi'ixs

lack dkapkkiks.
PIANO COVIJliS,

ri:i:MTi:iM-- : coykiuxgs,
TASi:i.S A X D LOOPS.

N ( TTI XG 1 A M CP I IT A 1 X S,
CKKTOXXKS,

Sl'MMKIt CURTAIN'S,
1SKOCATKLLK.

Si'K.TAL I.VTKP.IOK Did 'ORATIONS,
To Order ut Moderate Prices.

--W .A. Ij 1R, --A. "V E3 3ST,
Masonic Hall, 710 Chestnut Street, Phil's).

June W:.'. 4ni.

Uoo'l Opening I'or a IJnlcher.
FORSALU.

One Ilo.sc. o"e Truck Wagon, one Butcher
Wagon, and ,i regal. .r outfit for butch'-r- is of-

fered for sale on reasonable terms. A slaughter
house located iu the Uorongh of Nonhumbcr-laiul- ,

wiil aiso he ranted at .. reasonable price.
This is a splendid opportunity I'or a butcher n
carry c.a the business with little capitol. For
further particulars, Impure of

IL E. 1IEFFNER.
June li, '7J.;)i Norihiitiiberlaud, Pa.

SI NISI ItV M AHKI.i: V.tltlt.
opposite the Court House,

S U N II U R Y, P K N N ' A.
TIM1E undersigned has returned from ihe Vcr-- 1

moi.t Marble Quarries with 5tf Tons of
Marble for

Wk .lloiminents. rave-Stoiie- s,

rTTt .. X...

M v'l" lie lias bought at such tliiures that
will allow him to sell belter stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best

Suthoi'laiul Fulls Marble,
wliich Is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as tho Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, (irave-ttnnc- or other purposes,
will tlnd it to ll.eir interest to call and cxamiuo
this lurire stock, as better bargains can be sceur- -

ed than buying from parties hiicLstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done In the neatest und
most Improved style.

W. M. PAl'tillKHTY.
Sunhury, June SI), 1S7J.

.Mtiuhoo'.l tIIow Lost, How Hestor-e- l
!

CiaJust published, a new ediilon of Dr.
kLj-r- tS CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED
lo AY on the radical cure (without medicine)
of fcPEEMATORRIHK.A, or heuiinal Weakness,
Involuntary Seminal i.oes, 1.MPOTENCY,
Menial and Physical Incapacity, Impediment
to Marriage, etc. j also, Consumption, Epilepsy,
nnd Fits, induced by or sexual
extravagance.

I if Price, in a sealed envelope, only C cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

clcarlv demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful pra I' , that the alarming eonso-quene-

of self-abus-e nmy be radically cured
without the dvrgerous use of Internal medicine
or Ihe uppilcaiion of the knife ( pointing out a
mote ol cure at onca niiuple, certain, and eilec-tua- l.

hy nicins of which every 6utlercr, no mat-

ter what bis condition may Le, may cure himself
cheaply, privately aud lad'-all- s.

l T' Tii i Leot ure should be in the lunula of
every vouth and cvory mail in the land.

8i'..l, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpu'.J, ou receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverweli's Guide,
nr'ce fii) cej.ks. A,lu.e tne ruiiiisiiers.

( IIAK. .1. t . KLINE iV CO.,
O. Tift, l.fts.i. 1''7 n.iweiy, New Yolk,
April S7. IS,'..


